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Much Drilling Regrard- 
less of Shut-rown Talk

► '1

For the last few days, especially 
since the published announcement of 
considerable cut in the price o f crude 
oil, there has been many wild rumors 
o f a shut-down in the work and de
velopment of the Noodle Creek field. 
It may be that for the presnt the 
drilling operations of some anticipat
ed locations will not be started for 

• some time, but there is still much 
drilling and work well under way in 
West Texas’ new oil field.

As an example of what may be ex
pected and what is really being done 
preparatory to bigger and more ex- 

yg* tensive operations one has to only 
' consider ^ e  big program and expen- 

d itu re^ w  being made by the Phillips 
Company in building the fine camp 

their lease in the center o f the 
^  field. Many modern new homes and a 
'  ^«boarding house is being erected and 

fitted with every modern convenience 
including electric lights, bath, sewer 
and gas. We are told that work on 
that company’s $200,000 gasoline re
finery continues.

Among the wells drilling and near
ing the pay level, is the Phillips Ira 
Thornton No. 1, which is now 2,470 
feet deep, and expected to drill in at 
once. Also the Phillips Tessie No. 2, 
and the Phillips Beasley No. 1, are 
expected to soon reach the pay level.

Among the wildcats nearing the 
pay level are the_̂  Largent, Huddle
ston and Haynes, all below the 2,000 
foot mark.

> The rig is almost completed for the 
Humble test on Mrs. Mattie Jacobs’ 
farm three miles east of town.

Tech Collegre Professor 
To Speak at Methodist 
Church Next Sunday^

.Announcement is made that Pro
fessor C. D. Eaves, of the History 
Department o f the Texas Tchnolo- 
gical College, at Lubbock, will speak 
Sunday morning at the eleven o’clock 
hour at the Methodist Church. His 
subject will be “ What God Expects 
of Young Men and Women of Ameri
ca today.’’

We understand Mr. Eaves is an 
able and fluent speaker, hence all ' 
who avail themselves o f the oppor- 
tunity to hear him will no doubt be 
both benefitted and pleased by his 
address. j

While here he will be the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. W. R. McCarter. | 

Every one is given a cordial in
vitation to hear this distinguished 
visitor.

ANOTHER OLD TIMER
LONE TO HER REST

¿Hawley Wel| Makes
Two Heads; Seems 

Siire for Producer

r  ! —

f:

According to Thursday afternoon’s 
Abilene Daily Reporter, the King well 
near Hawley, which had a light show
ing o f oil about two months ago, had 
made^two ends Thursday which 
sent the oif over the derrick, after an 
attempt to clean the well of sevral 
feet of cavings.

According Ao reports the King well 
LMIfr TO Cpili lin enfirely new 

fie ld in  Jones county.

.METHODIST CHURCH

A good day at the Methodist 
church last Sunday. The Sunday 
school and preaching services were 

y better attended.
W ^ M r . C. D. Eaves, a teacher in Texas 

J^Tcchnological College, will be with us 
Sunday, and at the 11 o’clock hour 
will make an address to our young 
people.

“ What God expects o f the Young 
Man and Woman o f .America Today,’’ 
will be the subject o f his address.

Hope all our young people will hear 
Mr. Eaves on this subject.

Special music by the orchestra and 
choir at the evening hour at 7:30.

Victory, grand march, J. S. Zamec- 
nik. 2. Hope Eternal, a tone poem, 
J. S. Zamecnik. 3. Magnolia Blos
soms, Novelette. 4. Violin solo, Bere- 
cus, from “ Jocelyn,” B. Godard.

The public is invited to attend all 
our servicer. Special welcome for vis
itors and strangers.

W. R. McCARTER.

Shower and Bridge Party

To extend courtesy to Miss Intha 
Bird, whose approaching wedding 

^bas been announced. Miss Tommie 
w jlf^ rham  entertained with a shower 

and bridge party in her home Friday 
aftrnoon. A  color note o f pink and 
white was used in decorations and 
bridge table appointmnts. The hon- 
oree was very much surprised when 
Betty Lou and RoBt. Grimes, Jr., 
entered the room carrying a pink 
umbrella saying they were expecting 
a “shower”  and immediately raised 
the umbrella, letting a shower o f 
gifts f^V  at her feet. A pretty hand- 
painte^I*ecipe book in which the 
gue^^Jnad written choice recipes 
was also presented the honoree. The 
hostess was assisted by Miss Inice 
Brown in passing a refreshment o f 
fruited cherry jello and whipped 
cream with angel food squares in 
pink decoration to Misses Intha Bird, 
Fanny Belle Boax, Elisabth Hark- 
rider, Lucy Tracy, Velma Sterling, 
Mary Comegyt, Flora Frances An
derson, Martha Bird, Iris Garrett, 
Mesdames Jack Durham, J Holland 
Cox, and Betty Lou Gjrffi^es and 
Robe 'primes, Jr. /

ieneva li^bi^on, Mrs. La  
Irs. Hester^/oen« and Miss 
: attend^d iv ine worship in 
jSnndagX

Shortly after noon on Wednesday, 
February 23, Mrs. Mary Lou Berry* 
West heard the call to come up higher 
and join the throng o f those that are 
resting from the labors o f life. On 
Thursday February 24, funeral ser
vices were held in the Merkel Baptist 
Church. It lacked on l^^ne day of 
being four'years her hu.sband
had been burrihd frpin the same build
ing. During thcM^our years she had 
waited pa tien t^  fdx the call to come 
and she wel^ftmed Oi® call when it 
came. O f jjCurse she loved her child
ren and grand children, but she long
ed for her home over there.

She was born in Jasper, Ga., Dec. 
26, 1850. .At the age o f 14 she pro
fessed faith in the Lord and joined 
the church, and for nearly 6f years 
she had led a Godly life, lea\nng be
hind her every assurance that she 
was a Christian. In 1869 on Septem
ber 2, she was married to Mr. J. V. 
West, with whom she lived in happy 
wedlock for more than half a cen
tury, he having gone to his reward 
four years ago. They came to Texas 
the year they were married with 
quite a group of other venturesome 
settlers. The only survivors o f that 
company is Mr. Harvey West a bro
ther of the late J. V. West.

There were born to Mr. and M'rs. 
J. V’ . West three children, one son 
and two daughters. The children all 
survive and were at the bedside when 
she was called away. They are Mr. 
Chas. West of Merkel, Mrs. Beulah 
Tipton o f Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Houston Clark of Merkel.

Mrs West with her fan ^y  came to 
this section o f Texas in ^ 9 0  and had 
lived in Merkel and h ^  membership 
in theNlpcal Baptist/T^hurch for 20 
years.

The churchshuil^ng was filled with 
friends that soih|^t to comfort the be
reaved childrctyayd other relatives. 
Many were Die expressions heard 
from those ^ o  had knhwn her thru 
the years,^felling of her kind heart 
and lovipg deeds. It is true as fore
told of such a one “ her children rise 
up to call her blessed” . Through the 
years she had lived her simple Chris
tian life and has now gone to be 
with her Lord and to join the com
pany o f the redeemed. It was true in 
her case as the Lord promised it 
would be true of one in whom He de
lighted in the long ago, “ Thou shalt 
come to thy gprave in a full age, like 
as a shock of corn cometh in his sea
son.”  Her life was not cut o f in its 
early stages but was spared until it 
had come to full fruitition. Like the 
ripe corn at harvest time is gathered 
into the garner so was she gathered 
into the great Garner of Heaven ful
ly ripe and having matured fruit an 
hundred fold.

Mirs Ouida Campbell spent the 
week-end with frinds and relatives at 
Stamford.

Superintendnt and Mrs I. L. Jack- 
son spent last Sunday with relatives 
in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polly of Dal
las, nephew of Mr. F. A. Polly o f 
this city, has beerwhere this week vis
iting the latter.

Mrs. C. E. Patterson o f Lubbock 
returned to her home Tuesday after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Spears, and other relatives. 
She also visited ^her brothers, H. E. 
and J. P. Spears, at Valera, Texas.

Mrs. C. M. Spears of tht Shiloh 
community is recovering from a se
vere illneea which confined her to the 
Abilene SaniUrium for three weeks.

T. O. Lackey Wins In 
Ford Mileage Contest

In the Ford ga.iolin«. mileage con
test held here last Saturday by the 
MerkqL^Ii'io'" Company, local author
ized ForiT'-dqgf! rs, Mr. T. O. Lackey 
won the prize offered in the closed 
car da*«. He drove a Ford Coupe of 
the, late improv <1 model and made 
38.6 miles on one gallon of gasoline.

Bob Dinnis was second in mileage 
with a coui>€, and made 37.3 miles 
on a gallon of gasoline.

In the open car cla.ss Mr. A. V. 
Dye, driving a c(/adster, won first 
place, making 36.6 miles on one gal
lon of gas. Mr. M. Densmore took 
second place in the open car class, 
driving a touring car, and made 31.5 
miles on a gallon.

The general average o f the ten 
cars as reported on by the judges 
was 31.17 miles per gallon.

In this contest the two winners will 
be allowed to enter the district Ford 
contest, which will take place at Abi
lene today. Messrs, Lackey and Dye, 
being the winners here, will partici
pate in the Abilene contest, which will 
be reported next week.

The order in which the contestants 
finished is as follows:

T. Ijaekey, coupe, 38.6, Bofc- 
Deaaia, coupe, 37.3, .A. V. Dye, road
ster, 36.6, Z. Johnson, coupe, 31.9, 
Mrs. R. M. Diltz, coupe, 33.0, M. Beir- 
.smoTe, t o t m o g f H .  L. Fewell, 
touring, 27.5, C. W. Simpson, road
ster, 26.5, Ed Heater, roadster, 25.6, 
R. E. Windham, 4-door sedan, 20.2.

.Average of all cars, .11.17.

MERKEL CALERS PLAY 
NOLAN COUNTY CTIA.MPS

At the .Armory at 7 o’clock Satur
day night the Merkel boys and girls 
basket ball team.s will play the boys 
and girls of Champion. The Cham
pion girls won the Nolan county 
title and the boys made a crditable 
showing. The game offers much en
thusiasm.

The admission will be 25c and 35c. 
This game was formerly scheduled 
but was called o ff at that time on 
acount o f bad weather.

BLAIR SCHOOL TO PUT ON 
PLAY  AT WHITE CHURCH

The Mail is requested to announce 
that the Blair School will put on a 
play at the White Church School t*o- 
night, Friday, March 4. The price of 
admission will be 26 cents, and the 
proceeds will be used for helping the 
schools. Let every one attend and 
help a good cause.

Midland, already a good county 
site town, is enjoying great prosper
ity and extensive growth as the re
sult o f the great oil fields in Upton 
and Crane counties, some thirty or 
forty miles distant Midland is the 
best town near the field. It already 
had a fine four-story hotel. And now 
plans are being made for the erect
ion o f a new five-slory 150 room 
hotel to care for the overflow and in
crease in business. Merkel has as good 
hotels as can be' found anjrwhere in 
their classes. They are well managed, 
owned and operated by as good citi
zens as ever lived. But Merkel needs 
a larger and more modern hotel build
ing. And the citizens, property own
ers and business men should not let 
up until this question has been solved.

Home of W. L. Diltz, Jr. 
Destroyed by Fire 25th.
The excellent home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr., with most all 
its contents, was destroyed by fire 
the building caught in the ceiling or 
last Friday morning. It seems that 
roof from a defective <'lue, since the 
entire upper part of the building 
was a mass of flames when the fire 
was discovered, and this together 
with low water pressure the fire de
partment was unable to save the 
building and contents, notwithstand
ing the fact that the boys made a 
very quick run and worked heroically.

We understand the building and 
household effects were partially 
covered with insurance.

City Council Calls 
Election for Paving 

and Water System

CITY .MARSHAL JOHN
A. WOODARD RESIGNS

A fter many years of almost con
stant service as a peace officer in 
the city, City Marshal J. A. W’ ood- 
ard decided that it was time for him 
to take a rest, and accordingly step- 
pd down and out on last Monday 
night.

For eiany years he served honestly 
and ^faithfully as nigl^watchman 
and fot. past year o/4wo has held 
the po8itIO?t*v^City Jiarshal. In both 
positions he m ao^^od, and it is with 
regret that he/iaw resign his
pfjsilion as sifch.

A t lash'llonday night’s meeting of 
the Council, Constable King
was appointed to the position. He has 
had many yars experience as a peace 
officer. However, to give the com
munity the service that is needed and 
should be expected of an officer, he 
must have the support and coopera
tion of the citiznship.

Mr. Sam Swann Building
New Five-Room Home

Mr. Sam Swann is building a beau
tiful new five-room stucco home on 
his property in the southwest part of 
the city, which when completed will 
be among the nicest o f the city

New Jeweler IxKates Here

Mr. R. W. Horsely, a first class 
jeweler, of Marion, North Carolina, 
arrived in Merkel first of the week 
and has decided to locate in Merkel 
permanently, having arranged for 
the opening of his jewelry business 
here in the Hamm Drug Company. 
Mr. Horsely is a brother-in-law of 
Mr. J. S. Penny formerly in the 
jewelry business here.

Mesdames Ash and Allen 
Entertain

The Alathean class met at the home 
o f Mrs. H. P. Allen Friday evening, 
February 25. A fter the business ses
sion a most pleasant social hour was 
spent in which there were some inter
esting contests. A  delicious plate of 
refreshments was passed to the fol
lowing: Mesdames E. N. Brown, A. 
.M. Giles, M. L. Holden, E. M. Mc
Donald, Frank Hamm, G. D. Richie, 
T. T. Davis, L. D. Matlock, Geo. 
Moore, W. L. Johnson, O. B. Boden, 
J. T. Dennis, Gen Jones, R. A. Park- 
ei‘. Visitors were JIrs. L. L. Purcell 
and Mrs. H. \V. Barnes.

Miss Iva Bragg left Tuesday for 
Orange, California for an extended 
stay with Mrs. George Mount o f that 
place. Enroute she will visit in Abi
lene, Chillicothe, .Amarillo and Loe 
Angeles.

Acting upon a petition signed by 
many property owners, the Ci4y 
Council o f the City of Merkel at the 
last regular meeting o f same, issued 
a call for an lection to be held in 
this city for the purpose o f determin
ing whether or not the city shall issue 
bonds in the sum of $20,000 for pav
ing and $40,000 for the extension of 
the city’s water mains, together with 
the securing of additional water sup
ply. The date o f the election will be 
Tuesday, April 5, the same day on 
which an election will be held for the 
office o f Mayor and two aldermen for 
the next two years. Besides the elect
ion of the above named officers the 
taxpayers will vote on the question 
of adopting the general paving law; 
or not bonds in the sum of $20,000 
will be voted for the paving o f ten 
blocks in the business section of the 
city and whether or not bonds in the 
sum of $40,000 will be issued for ex
tension o f water mains and additional 
water supply.

In this paper will be found the 
order for election. Read it. Study 
the question, and make your plans to 
vote for the future growth and de
velopment o f our city. In this matter 
we will have an opportunity to help 
make our city one of the very best 
of its siz in all west Texas. Or we 
can vot in a way that will retard its 
growth and eventually make o f it an 
oven smaller town than it is today, 
which would mean that all property 
would decrease in value. Let's begin 
now to make Merkel a better town, 
a better place in which to live and do 
business.

Postmaster Davis Is 
Dead; Buried Today

A fter an illness o f several weeks 
Postmaster Taylor F. Davis died at 
the fam ily home in this city shortly 
after ten o’clock Thursday morning.

Everything that human hands aiuf 
medical skill could do seemed o f but 
temporary relief. However, fo r sev
eral days prior to the fatal hour, Mr. 
Davis .seemed to have improved, and 
for several days had been at his post 
o f duty as local postmaster. Grow
ing worse again on Wednesday, the 
grim reaper vei^;^^quickly took 
life and his sp iritS j^k its to
that eternal home in e

Mr. Davis, a youn|p‘'mao o f most 
excellent character;« &nd splendid abil
ity, well kgosrfi and very potmlar 
throughout the entire community, 
had been serving as Postmaster o f  
this city far about one year. And 
let us say here, no town ever had m 
more courteous and accommodating, 
as well as efficient servant in this 
position. In fact no postmaster ever 
had a btter record of efficiency. He 
was a member of the Church o f  
Christ and a Mason. Funeral services 
will be held today, Friday, at 3:00 
p.m. at the Church of Christ, con
ducted by Elder W. G. Cypert, as
sisted by other pastors of the city.

Besides an eged fathe^. several bro
thers, a loving wife and three small 
children are left to mourn his sudden 
departure.

NEW FILLING STATION
TO OPEN MONDAY

Announcement is made in this pa
per that on next .Monday the “ Camp 
Fair Service Station and Tourist 
Camp will open for business, and the 
public is directed to the concern’s 
announcement in this paper.

This new Service Station and Tour
ist Camp is located just west o f the 
city on the Highway, and the same 
is neat and clean and modem in every 
respect.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
A congregational meeting will be 

held Sunday at the close of the morn
ing service. A ll officials and members 
are urged to be present.

CHAS. H. L ITTLE .

Notice to Hardware Men

B a b e  in  t h e  W o e x is

I f  you sell the wives of this com- 
.munity rolling pins, you do it at your 
own risk, for the men have sworn a- 
gainst any such weapon coming on 
the place. One man was heard to say, 
that the next man that sold his wife 
a pistol, rolling pin or any other 
deadly weapon, would be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law, for 
he had just been presented with a 
bill, u|K>n which was a rolling pin, 
and he refused to pay said bill until 
this rolling pin was stricken o ff, and 
now his wife is being called upon to 
pay for said rolling pin, and it is like
ly to call for divgree proceedings, as 
she contends that he was to pay the 
bills for the family, but he simply re
fuses to pay for any deadly weapon, 
and has ordered the hardware man 
to come and get that instrument out 
o f his house, or there will be trou
ble in the family, and besides, he will 
trade no more with said Hardware 
Company. Now i f  you should doubt 
this I will refer you to Bob Hicks, at 
the Liberty Hardware Store.

An Eye Witneas.
P.S. The man above referred to 

rode a little shaved tail mule to death 
to win said wife and now he says it 
ntakes him mad every time he sees a 
mule.

MR. THOMPSON CALLED 
TO BEDSIDE OF MOTHER

.Although he had been ill fo r ,tw o  
days himself, Mr. L. R. Thompson, 
Secretary o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, left Wednesday for Tarkio, 
Mo., an response to a message an
nouncing the serious illness o f his 
mothr, Mrs. Sue Thompson, in tfaai 
city, who is nearing ninety years o f 
age. The messai,-« stated that she was 
iu ffring from pneumonia. We join  
his many friends in the sincere hopes 
that he may find his mother improv
ed.

Miss Anna Lou Russell, who haa 
jijst returned to her home from at
tending Driughon's Business College 
at Abilene,*s in charge o f the o ffice 
o f the Secretary of Chamber o f Com
merce during Mr. Thompson’s ab
sence, she having been employed by 
Mr. Thompson as stenographer and 
assistant in carrying on the work o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce and Retail 
Merchants Association.

BAPTIST CHURCH

M n. S. F. 
after several

oonvelascent 
illneoa.

Mrs. Hugh Tandy of Abilene visit
ed Miss Iva Bragg last week-end.

Mrs. David Wright visited in Dal
las this week-end.

Misses Mary Cleo Booth and Fran
cis McMurry visited in tbe latter’s 
home in Colorado City, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gaines of Fort 
Hancock were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Collins for a few days.

Sunday school 10 a.m., beginning 
with a special song by little Geneva 
Huddleston. Surely every member o f  
the Sunday school will want to hear 
her sing. In order to hear this spec
ial number you need to come on time. 
Let every one who can be in their 
places when she begins to sing so as 
not to disturb during the special num
ber.

Preaching by the pastor 11 am. 
and 7;‘30 p.m.

.At the morning hour the pastor 
will speak on the Conquest Cam- 
paign.

At the evening hour the service w ill 
be evaaglistir. The local church is still 
continuing its record of receiving: 
members each Sunday. Thus fa r  in 
1927 we have received at least 1 near 
member each Sunday.

All B. Y. P. U.'s meet at 6:4& 
with all departments in the main au
ditorium then going to their various 
rooms for their special programs.

Every one who comes will find ' s; 
cordial welcome.

IRA  L. PARR ACK , Pastor.:

W ILL PREACH .AT TRENT 
NEXT SUNDAY MORNINCT

I will preach at Trent next Sun- 
da>. Hope to hav a full attendance, 
and would be glad to have you eota» 
to Sunday School at 10 o’clock.

W. G. C YPE R T

The many friends of Mr. J. P. Hol
loway, will be glad to learn that he 
is improving nicely f 9 >m a eerim s 
injury be sustained lart week, caus
ed by his car runni||g into an open, 
unfinished bridge between Merkel andl 
Trent on the Bankhead Higbeniy.

Your town is Just what you aa a  
citizen make H. Tour town ia just aa 
big as you are. It can't be.muck lar
ger. If a majority of tbe ritiaene a re  
progressive, tbe town will grow  
pi umrMHi.

' i

Mr. S. F. Haysse iwtamed 
day from aa aataaÉÉt était 
friends and relatleaw: i »

, „ .-7 7li*;... - ■■
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THE MERKEL MAIL

GRASSHOPPERS, ONCE PEST,
' NOW MISSEO IN WYOMING

VETERANS
We will loan you money 

on your adjusted Com

pensation polioi- .̂

Cali With Your Cerliiicaiss

AHMERS STATE BANK

Cowboy Stat« Now Raady to Daclaro 
True* With Ancitnt Enamy and 

Wticoma Tham Back.

Chayeiine, Wyo.— W.vonilin; want* 
mor«  ̂ Kriisaho|i|M.rs. Tiiv cuwlHiy atute 
la ready not only to «lt‘vlure a truce 
with lu  uiH'ieut eiu'iiiy, hut tu bid the 
peat welcome bonie tu the ittg llon i 
basin.

lu tbe Wyoming o f antiquity the 
huppera dew in clouda thick euoiich 
to obscure the sun. Five ycara ago 
tiie husiii had pler.iy. The (ilague did 
its viinual damage to farm en.p*. 
Turkeys won* imroduciHt to combat 
the hisecta, and did so auctvnsfally. 
They routed the hoppera from the 
tunii land and pursued the d*i)let»Hl 
Insect army lu moimtuin terrain.

Now a severe decline threatens the 
grassh ’p'lH-r crop and laim-utatiotia uri' 
being beard from the ranclinicn. wbn. 
In the meantime have discovered that 
they cun reap enoriiious protita frery 
turUeys. greiwn half wild on the grass- 
liopi>er range tu the mount.ilu fo(>t- 
hllla. The turkey growing Industry 
has iiicreu!W>d by leaps and bounds; 
gnisshoiipers have accordingly de
clined. Grasshopper preserves for the 
l>ropag:itiou o f turkey food are u poa- 
siblUty o f the future.

lllg Horn basin turkeys, excelling 
otbers l>ecau.se t!u cUui.ae and food 
' uio'tlona found a the basin make 

I 1. lural imradise for turkeys, ul- 
. uuy are fatuous all over the United 
Stat<>« for their superiority. Tliey ure 
sought eagerly by dealers, who pay 
exceptional prices to the growers, 41 
cents a p«>und being the rate. Hlg 
Honi basin ruiiclimen cun grow rich 
on turkeys i f  only they cun produce 
enough fowls. An unl.mited number 
o f fowls cau be produced If ouly the 
grasshopiHT range bears u;>. .ks mat
ters are, production cost Is one third, 
or less, of the selling price. And tur
keys prefer grusshepia-rs.

Doctor Cave Oíd Man
Bit thm Bert o f It

There were no lets than eight pa
tients that morning at tha country doc
tor's office before he could finish hi* 
breakfast. One was a pitiful old man, 
dreu(lfull.T poor and nearly blind. Tbe 
trouble was in bis etir—which ear he 
did not Indicate at first. He seemed 
apprehe.nslTe about taking the doctor 
Into his confidence until a certain 
doubt had b<*en cleared up.

“ Will your charge for an office 
visit?” he InquInM, with a kind of 
stealthy upi roach to tbe subject on 
his mind, “pay for the exatnlnutlon of 
two ears?”

“Oh. yes.“ was the doctor's prompt 
answer. He was a little impatient 
with the old man's hesitancy anti 
wanted him to come to the point with 
out loss of time. “Oh, yes! Tlie fee 
will pay for both ears.”

“ Well, In that case,” the patient con
tinued, “one ear will las only half 
price, won't It?"

That was n clever ple<-e of bargain
ing the dov-tor had to rt*cognlze, when 
he recoven^] from his suriirlse. The 
old fellow had put up a case for half- 
price ireatment limt was ditlicult to 
overcome. So the doctor said half 
price for otie oar would do.

The HfiIl<-t'*<J etir was examined and 
properly treated The patient olTered 
the half price, but that was when* 
the country <l(K-tor scored.

“ .Vo. keep your money. Half price 
Is no |ii-li-e tills ino.-ning."

n ie  old nuiii tottered feebly nut of 
the door and the doctor, while pitying 
him. Iiiiighed siiftly.— Springfield lie- 
publirun.

“THE OLD RELIABLE
t

W ILL LOAN YOU

I f

JdERKEL

OFFICERS AND
-Í. 'h. > vim . Pfci'i lent 
li. Vni;?.“á >1. V.
J. C. .4TS‘*n, V. Hre-'
W. L Diltz, Ci^^ier

TEXAS

DIRECTORS
Herbe-»'t Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier
t

Dallas Scarbroirph 
David Hendricks

3

H I « f ' ” O O L  T O  fM 'T  O N  .A T T E N T IO N  Foultry Raisers Z-I-P 
l ‘ L A Y  A  .V H IT E  C H I UCH ; Para.- ite remover used in the drinking

--------  water will rid .vour poultry o f Blue
T  . ’•’ I =■ requested to announce ' jjee, Flea.«, and all other in-

t -  ^-iair Seh^l wtll put on a ,  ̂ money-back guar

i i  tCp

Carnegie Hero Works
Way Through College

Eugene, < ire.—Although he lius uc- 
(■ess tu $1.GU0 from the Carnegie hero 
futid, awarded him in addition to a 
ruedul fur bravery. Vernon Culluwuy, 
Unlverslly o f Oregon senior. Is work
ing his way througli school by waslilug 
dl.shes. This became known when 
lriste«‘3 of the t'aru«*gle fund w»-<>te 
tie- university for u record of Calla
way’s scholustir standing.

Callaway re»-elv<Hl the awards for 
attempting to save the life of a school- 
mnti- at St. J<io. Idi.lio. The Ice broke 
while the boys were skating and tb-.. 
frleial fell througl),

Callaway Jumpeil lu and tried to 
ket-[> him from sinking until help 
came. Tlie Ixiy drowned, however, 
before help rumc.

pL;-' at M hite Church S«ho<-', to- . ..r ,.
, .»  u 4 1 -1. t f.i.tec by \S. F. HAM BLETn i» Tt. r iiay, March 1 The price of •’i ■■■ ■

iwii- c, -, ..ill be J5 i-eiit-. .ind trt 
I.jr.. ,/«-’ wi'.! Lt used for helping the

le t  every one attend and 
he’ j' a irood cause.

W. O. lion?;- cap make you a loan , 

from 6 years to 33 years at 6'é 
r. ;rest. tf

T “ - e !• •- of new- in the Cla.-<si-
3akcr L  Wheeler will cppreci.atí

V ,:r business. We handle fresh and 
Re ad it r.'etv week. ' cuped mea'» at all times. tf •

One Man Spands Tims 
in Collecting Odd Names

Tan»aia. Wasii.—i»i>euklng of name«. 
L». W. « ’lñ¡ .-yol lle lU-i l.ires he hn« 
found many otlor« sis luid or wort. 
than hi.-, I . n. For t«t-Dty-fi\e yeur.- 
*ie 111 s » arri* «1 1 < ik in whl--h be jot-
dov. n nsiia-s uf i . oj»le whose nonit-n 
cintare Is iin-j!»:;.l. :>ml It contains a 
'.VMieleath.*-“. T::"Ip-íeed, Wt.ggon 
w1i( 1.« i.tl.t-cl erry. Gtin«l.-»ton‘
.--I • ar:«. I ’.i-lcifiii,', .mii Whetxiotie. Til» 
-»hortest he I.;'.;» !u-.ird of Is Ek.

‘ ‘N agging**
From the days of Socrates and Xan- 

flppe, men and women have known 
what is iiH'unt by nagging, although 
phllohigy cannot define It or legal 
chemistry res»ilve It into its elements. 
Humor cuiinot soften or wit divert IL 
Prayers UMtil notlilng and threats are 
Idle. Soft words will Increase Its 
velocity, ar.il harsh ones Its vl»ilence. 
DiirV.ncss has for It no terrors, nnd the 
long hour.« of the night »Irnr* no dra
pery of the couch around It. The 
chanilier where love and i*eace Ktiuutd 
dwell beciimes an Inferno, driving the 
poor man to the saloon, the rlcli one 
to the club, nnd b.iUi to the arms of 
the harloL ll takes the sparkle out of 
the wine of life, and turns at night 
lnt»t asl.es the fniUs of the labor of the 
day.—.Tusrl<-e Hill. In West's Pocket.

T e rr  • ' ■? -----ra
The s*' ' part m tliC meal

wa.« f '  . ll I the daintli-s were 
on III- • ■ 'rotamy’s o>-es hrlght-
eiiftl— was an Inieresting moment 
for him. ••■vi!| jou take tart or |iud 
ding'-“ û .. ' h'» f.ither.

THE M ONET TO

BOY

ONE or MORE GOOD M IIK COWS

A GOOD BROOD SOW

A HUNDRED HENS

I f  you have abundant feed to care', for them and suf

ficient sheds to afford them the necessary protection from 

the weather.

----------- ASK OS------------

FARM ERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Merkel. Texas

Since l i> O l

y!

sy“

NOTICE
\ve ll ive boiiiiht . at the Smith R'iib(;r Shop 

• in i> 't  Front Street and our prices v. iil be cut 
t'.> sui*" th3 hTr.1 tiiTiii. Come to see us.

Hair Cats, 35 Cents.
Sliive, 21 Cents.
Tonic, 25 Cents.

Otber Prices in’Proportion.
SPECIAL FDR CHILDREN

Kach fasjd iy an] TnarsJay JHairjCuts will be 25c 
for children from 2 to 12 years old. 3 i  —- _

All WorkjGuaranteed^ i2?li

C. C. M., Proprietor!

Hall of Fame Project
Delayed by Q'jarrel

Th** flriit bronx« talilct.« in N»-w j 
York's hull of fnnio wire iinvpilud as < 
ro'-onily as IfiOi, ypt lOO yuars ago a 
X< V V«ir1.t-r Ix-gon the nioveint-nt for 
Just sncli a cominemorutior; of the na- 
tluTi’s great. He even oren-*! to make 
the hu«ts himself and, Indef-d. <!M .«o 
In a number of cases, only to have h!s 
[ilan rejected, to lie In the «llsi-nr»! T.T 
years. He was John I. llrow**;-c. who 
In the enrly part of the X!nte»-nth 
rr-ntury was recognls*,’  ^  one of X* w 
V'irk s best sculptor» *^n iece were 
many who took to his Vccji of a hull of 
fntue from the start and urged Its 
adoption. It even reached »-ongress, 
«•!th high hope of an appro[iriatlon to 
carry out the plan. Howi-ver, one lit
tle Incident ruined Its prosiiects. Con- 
gr»-«s ih-cided to look up Browere. 
William Dunlap, then considered an 
authority on art, had written Its his
tory. Hrowere had Incurre»! the dis
pleasure of r»unlap and waa not men
tioned In hla txvok. So congress 
thongtt he couldn't aroonnt to any- 
iblug. —Philadelphia Public Ledger.

c* ETJTTEJci i-  -. - ilÍS a ñ iB to ii5 Ít/ B Í2 íH Í2 ís Í«^ ^  JSBÌSSiSIèisìS. lfém Í^U S S í3 iJ2 I2 IZ i¿^
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»

'■ - / ! >\«r.
S3STRACTS OF TITLE

for pfrompt and accurate service 
• call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second fJ ir r of Ccurt House 
Phou<; i378 '

R. W. ORIM8LET, Manager

>oooooooocooooooooooo<x>ooo-
O

Ban Bcbbed Hair on 2 
Swedish Opera Stage t
.Stockholm. SwtKlen. — Only 

young dancers with long hair 
wlU get frum-rua positions at 
the Koyal o|.>era of fft»M-kholm 
this aeas»in, Mr«. I.taa Steler, the 
new ball«rt mism-KS, haa ruled.

“ Not be-.-auae h*>i>s are unbe
coming to young girla,” she aaya, 

because most of the opems 
antedate the Jazz and ahingle 
age, and no ballet dancer can 
gyrate with the same abun<loa. 
ease and grace with a wig on 
her head as with her own nat- 
nral locks fioerlng atwut.“

None of the three premier 
(isnseus<-s of the ¡ioyal opera 
sliiff—Ebon Hirandin. Sir Oater- 
hoini or 0 !y  Holmlierg—bare 
bad their hair shorn.

Seven days a week, eighteen hours a 
duy, we strive to please you. W hy  
not try trading with us?

W e sell all standard brand Drugs,
also Jewelry, Kodaks, Films, Glass-

<

ware. Toilet Articles, and operate a 
Sanitary Soda Founiain.

You can always get your favorite 
magazine of a good moist cigar here.

Call and See Us

i

A t>

1/

¿ i
■

H a m m  D r t i d  C o
“ W h at Y o u  W an t, W hen Y o u  W an t It'*

Phone 93

,k> J

L

I

) •
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COZY THEATRE
FRID AY and SATURDAY

March 4th and 5th 

William Fox Pretent»

BUCK JONES
— in—

“THE FLYING HORSEMAN”
— ALSO—  '

An Adventure Picture

“ Fightin.? With Buffalo Bill”
Final Chapter— “ THE END OF THE TR A IL”

With 2-Reel Fox Comedy
Admission ______________________________ 10c and 30c

n
3

MONDAY and TUESDAY
y  March 7th and 8th

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Present

MAE MURRAY
— in—

“V A LE N C IA ”
" Also News No. 5

With Educational Comedy— “ SEEKS SOLITFDE’

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
March 9th and 10th

Brothers Present

R IN  T IN  T IN
-in—

“THE HERO OF THE BIO SNOWS
With Gump Comedy— “ Min’s Home on the Cliff

;
CIT.\TION RY P l ’BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS. To 
any Sheriff or Conatable Taylor 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon T L. Bowles by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to. the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, i f  there be a newspaper pub- 
II IIM  llU>l(>lil, InU'tf'not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 42nd Ju
dicial district; but i f  there be no news

Go
After
Business

In a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It -  
It Pays

paper published in said judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said Taylor 
County, to appear at a regular term 
of the Justice Court o f Taylor Coun
ty, Precinct 1, to be holden a the 
Court House thereof in Abilene, on 
the 2nd Monday in April, 1927, the 
Fame being the 11th day o f April, 
1927, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in the said court on the 
26th day of February 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
No. 617 wherein Wade Hiiburn Tire 
Service is P la intiff and T. L.| Bowles 
is defendant, and petition alleging 
that on or about the 7th day o f April 
1926 plaintiff sold on account to said 
defendant goods, wares and merchan
dise in the total sum of $61.12 and 
that said amount is due and unpaid 
and that said defendant has refused 
and still refuses to pay same or any 
part thereof to plaintiff domage in 
the sum of $61.12.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the 
term herein mentioned, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand at the city 
of Abilene, Texas, this the 26th day 
of February, 1927.

P. B. FORD, Justice o f the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1, Taylor county, Tex
as. 4t4

CURED
inife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
lectal and Skin Specialist of .Abilene, Texas, wiH be at 
lAM.M DRUG COMPANY TUESDAY, .MARCH Hth.

From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m. it

/

$

f i

Bius Front Servina Suiticn
Magnolia Products

Storags— Storage--Scora^e
Stored cars called iO*'- and 

delivered

M IL L E R  T IR E S  & TU BES
Service that Satisfies

or Little W e  Appreciate You r 
Business

TELEPHONE 14

1^ T fc U u J L

ABOVE LIBERTY
Man Who Went to Prinon 

Rather Than Confesa 
Falsely is Freed.

Little Rock. Ark.— I.cstcr li. A. Yea- ' 
gt*r, Arkansas convict who uttracted j 
national uttentlon Uecau.se lie put Ion-1 
or before freedom, s|»eiit the holidays ' 
at bis home at Helena, Ark., a free* 
niun. j

Yeager was pardoned by Governor j 
Ternil, the second <'iiin|i|ete pardon the ! 
governor Iki.h granted during his two 
.years In o i . T h e  tlrst was given 
to an ageti prUoner an hour before he ! 
died.

Y'enger, five .venrs ago, rejected ad- \ 
vice o f Ills lawyers to plead guilty of ( 
a statutory eliarue linuiglit by a fifteen- i 
year-old girl and thereby get off with ' 
one-year sentence. He said he was 
Intioceiit and refused to [lerjure him
self, although It wa.s apparent he | 
Would reeelve a long sentence If tried ! 
and convicted. j

Yeager, 6 former deputy sheriff of | 
Phillips county, beckme Involved In a 
dltticulty with \V. IN .Mar.sfleld. and the 
latter was killc-d. Yeager was ao 
fiultti-d on the ground of self-defense. 
Six nr eight months later a young 
daughter o f .Munsfield's widow accused 
Y'eager as the father of her child. A 
year later she swore she hud testi
fied falsely and sought to have Yea
ger releaseil.

21-Year Sentence.
Yeager was sentenced in 1921 to 21 

years a the penitentiary. F’ropi that 
time on Ids case has tieen nxre or 
less in tin public e.ve. Former Gov, 
T. C. McKae ran advertisements In 
Helena pajiers the day before the 
primary election In 1922 to refute 
last-uilnute reports that he had prom- 
Used to pardon Y'eager. This Incident 
served to block all lioi>e of clemency 
from .McRae,

Terral was nominated out of a field 
of six candidates in 1921 in a ;'aiu- 
palgn In which Issues were soriM-vvliul 
conudlcuted. .After Terral won th« 
Itemocratic nomiiiutlon, which amounts 
to ele<*tlon. he chose to believe he bad 
h«*en nominated on a no-pardon no-pa- 
role iKillcy. Fhirly In Ids administra
tion Ternil said he would grant par
dons If the trial Judge, prosecuting at- 
toniey and all members of the jury 
said they believed they had made a 
mistake and convicted an Innocent 
niun.

Friends of Yeager took him at his 
word. The Judge, prosecuting attor
ney and eleven of twelve Jurors signed 
a petition for Y’ euger’s pardon. The 
gomrnor stuck to his propoaltlon lit
erally and declined to do more than 
grant Y’ eager a 3ti-day furlough. This 
was renewed once, but at Its expira
tion Yeager returned to the peniten
tiary.

National Publicity.
It began to look as though the third 

executive, Oov.-Klect John E. Mar 
tlneau, would have te face the Y'eager 
dilemma, but ut this point publicity 
be.vond the bounds of Arkansas took 
a hand In the case. Early In Novem
ber the matter was given wide pub
licity.

Soon the governor’s foreign mall 
gan to Increase. So did Y’ eager’s. 
Hardly a day passed that the governor 
did not get letters from residents of 
distant states begging him to pardon 
Y’eager. A. Hayden of Hrookl.vn went 
.<io far ns to circulate a |>etItIon there 
with the Intention of sending It to the 
Arkansas govenior. It l.s said he ob- 
ti.lned more than TX) names. He also 
w.ote tbiv. Al Smith, asking that o f  
flciiil to use his influence with the 
.Arkansas governor to obtain a panlon,

Go\enior Terral confided to newspa
per men several weeks ago that he 
would give Y'eager a panlon. Y'eager, 
however, knew nothing of the contem
plated action until be returned to the 
petil'eiit'ary from bis dally Inlwir and 
found the preci.-»us docuiiieiit. He bade 
bis frii rid-' gomlby nnd left the Institu
tion 1 til tiled lately. /

Vcifger bad received presents from 
wvt ral states, sons' of thoiii being 
sent from poor iicople. One liov con- 
fi'.lned sevend striped liamlkeri'!ilef<. 
‘A’liii kfiD'v," Y’ e;'>;er said. "I ajipri i-l- 
nte these pre--'o|)ts, even the handker
chiefs. but I’ve formed such a dWllke 
for ■ rrlpes dv-'ing tlie lust five years 
tliiU I had to '^ive fbciii away.”

0 1 0 ,0 0 0  L c d g e

Is GIve;i to Tripncr
\Voi,-!.-ind. \V:!sli, 'iVben G*eorge 

’ ’ 'Haly, ;rapt»er and giiide. retaras 
l ’ oiii tendini bis :nv-' tr.ii' line he 
nims oli elet-tric bgbts. s'inkes down 
a farnace, aivl re-ts bis tinsi Uinbs 
■ in a mohair rtavenport. Ttcì' Otly he 
•,vas b.Hincatlied a bntdin:
lo'lye in thè ( ’ .T'-iide moc.ntiHns ni'ar 
r.ugeno. Ore., Uy tiu- wUl of thè late 
Mera "r. O. Vor«'l, l.os .\ru:eles mil- 
Miinuire. For t\w iity \enrs viiMidy ncted 
as giilile and frhnd to Vegcl ench 
ri.'tumn (lurMi'i tlic linnltnc s.-nsoa

Woman Gueo«es How
Hungry Roo'-lcr Gefa

New ton, K u. —t» te .k oun Tim-
• itl to glie s ' om-i-tly TtìO n:: = i;h"r o*
k) liiels «,i' corn : fa t'i'- ’.ied «•oster
wotili! in all liou.' :

Jlrs. T. L. l'avb- of N'-ut 'O n ’ h*
• •i.iit' «t, an I I .'Ft ini'M-ni b - -i” .- o f 
Üie lUtwey e'Urii" p * ’ l'y  d.ow kore. 
The rooidcr h*’ d ¡a ' -.¡d tli ■>" ffcV.v !>•*- 
fen- the. chtites' uiei -.rdhi.i 'b* sU 
lotKÎ tirrw- r.'e LY-I ,:;ai;i- ' !  '-om 'Je'
fit!" b l ' . f—ed b-

Association 
dollars ($4 ,400 .00 )

it you to attend tnc gre. T j  f  i . s «
Merkel— Thousands of ■** i  notiticd you ot this death.

;^:reat pleasure to recommend your

We want you to attend tnc g re ., 
held in
the very finest merchandise, coi 
es. Sweaters, Underwear, Hob, 
children’s Coats; also China, Gil
small Pictures, Vases, ' *•' w I
etc; also standard make Wati issociation to anyone, because I
Diamonds, Rogers Silverware, I I  « e l T ' f i  A  .
sets, and many more pretty gi - Y l U t U a i  Iw l t e  I n S U r a n C C  i Y s S O C i a *  
to mention. ir » e - e  ’ r% • •

Here is a chance to make insurance organizations that
more cents. Buy presents now a

NOTHING RESEF
Any Article Selected Will Be ' , ,

to the HigheFt B ie^S my appreciation to you and
TWO SALES DAILY and,,

Commencing Friday at 2 you in getting everyone to join
m »Tl/ou, I remain,

Merkel, Texans. Forn® ^*'5

■'* ned] W .  F. P A T T E R S O N .

RESOLUTION ORDERING I
ELECTION letter is on file in our office.

RESOLUTION ORDERING AN  
ELECTIO N  ON THE QUESTION 
OF TH E ADOPTION OF TH E 
B EN EFITS  OF A RTIC LES 1086 TO 
1096, IN CLU SIVE , AND A RTIC LES 
1104 AND 1106, REVISED C IV IL , i

is hereby directed to give no- 
said election by causing a sub- 

S TATU TE S  OF THE STATE  OF ; sta^cial copy of this resolution to be 
TE X A S  OF 1925, R E LA TIN G  TO published in the Merkel Mail, which 
STREET IM PROVEM ENTS, AP- is a newspaper published in and of 
PO IN TIN G  OFFICERS AND  PRO
V ID ING  FOR NOTICE.

f ,u

•mi

s. HAMM D R Ü TTtu r
- -  /

rs. C. M. Spears o f the Shiloh
aimunity is recovering from a a»>

, . , - vere illness which confined her to thegeneral circulation m the City o f i
Merkel, Texas, and which has been Sanitarium for three weefa.

W HEREAS, a written petition to regularly and continuously published 
the Governing Body o f this city generally circulated in said city
order an election on the question o f , ^®r a period of more than one year; 
adopting the benefits and provisions | notice shall be so published at 
o f Articles 1086 to 1096, inclusive, | o"®« e*®*» ^®ek for five weeks
and Articles 1104 and 1105. Revised ! ^^e date o f said election,

Statutes f»f the iftmte o i T^xas May®’**» «Hinted to give tur-
of 1925, has been presented to and ther notice by causing a substantial 
filed with the City Council, and such i ®®Py ®̂  resolution to be posted 
petition is signed by more than 100 [ three public places within
qualified voters o f this City, same ’
being signed by 102 such voters, and 
the City Council o f the City o f Mer-

Passed and approved this 28th day 
of February, 1927.

N. D. COBB.
Mayor, City of Merkel, Texas. 

A TTE S T :
P A U L IN E  JOHNSON,

City Secretary. 4t5

e r. < c.' t a Ucjwî-îr

said City thirty days prior to the date 
for said election. '

V II. This resolution shall take ef- 
kel, Texas, deems it advisable to pro- | feet and be in force immediately from 
ceed with the making and construct- | and after its passage, 
ion o f certain street improvements 
in said City and to call such election 
concerning such law, which is usually 
known as the General Paving Law, 
and was formerly shewn a? Chapter 
11. Title 22, Revised Statutes of the 
State o f Texas, o f 1911.

THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLV
ED BY' THE CITY COUNCIL OF Mrs. C. E. Patterson Lubbock 
TH E CITY' OF M ERKEL, TEX.YS: 'returned to her home Tuesday after a 
I. That there be, .;nd is hereby order- visit with her parents, Mr. and Mi-s. 
ed heid a special election in the City T- H. Spears, and other relatives, 
o f Merkel, Te\n', on the 5th day o f , She also visited her brothers, H. E. 15 
.Apiil, 1927, at which clei-tion the fol- and J. P. Spears, at Valera, Texas 
lowing proposition shall be submitted j  ̂
and vototl upon:

Shall the benefits and provisions of 
.-\rticlcs lOkfi to 1096, inclnsive, and 
.Articles 1101 and 110.5, Revised Civil 
FtetuUs i.f the o f Texas of
ti'.i.'i. nU'.liiiK't > str<’ct inipn.veinents, 
b<' adoptc:! by the City oi -Mc'rkel,
TtXH .

I I .-F a ii l  'hrctioii hall be held in 
.-aid City at i "  ' SuiC-n. at >1 tl-.? fol- j 
!')\v;.ii.’ o ffii-T  f-iC (1 e!i"ti , arc 1 
horeli r. l i . P ' Goi^h.r. Pre-j 
siihni.' Otf.'tcr, G. Boyce and H.
M. P..Hinbolt, J'Kige--; and Betty Sub- 
lett nnd I.i-.r.ic Lathar,’, Clerk.;.

HI. -Said e 1 't'o • - -.-ill held ns 
pearly :.-s ¡vi.sc'b.; . ■ iai.ce w.io
lav/ w :h x'.iinr city
eleofi/'n.. nofi 'o. :i" coiiipnanoe
with the terms o.' ....e -a., to , .td 
en, and at .»aid eh.v, on only resident 
i'-onerty r.':;.-'-; 'y-.-' are qua!' ¡iQj 
fi. d voters c f thi.s City shall be allow- i ; 
ed to vote, h-r.t all such shall be per-ll*!l 
,Ti, ,tf-r ' r v-'te, 1

I\ . \ i Herv ilesiv njr to vote 'n i
t'-.vo’ idontiOTi ca sard lawjjT!
jhaii linve • .'■•ii ' "U ifl
theli halin'‘  W-. d : t ’ l ' b;. ^don- 1“
Cun >■ ’ ’ ■ t'l et. u.
-liv, . " I  .A . 'Its IKC a’tU 1105, o f j 

v .n l Statutes o f thej 
State oi 'TeMMi, o f tl2$. reletie# t »  i 

t [ ; r- .vr:-ie;;tt." : - I
 ̂ Mi - ..pjviatei te tju  sdqp- ' 

tiop .-aid taw

Insist on

F.ATHER
Having His Portrait 

Made '

For Mother
The gift of gifts for Herl

On Mothers’ Day 
May 8

Rodden’s
Studio

Merkel. Texas
• jz iz js jzR n jw z iE m

:u-

'S.

■i

You ( ’an’t Go Wrong I f  You 
Buy a Lot in

HAyNES-MOOeV ADDITION
Located one block south of 

Grammar School
Own Y o u r  :  La! T o d a y

LOTS riOVi- U'ALL

F r o m  f)i23 to $ 2 0 0
T h e r -e  P r i c e s  W o n t  T ,a s t L o n g

•Ji,

t c t ;

We are building houses for ren̂  
or for sale.

For Fui’thbr Int ’rmation See

IOH>4 S. UUGHJES
At 7.& M. Bank

16636371
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Hittiklihed en Kndiy Uurrung by 
H i«  Merkel Mail Printing 

Tkon. Durkani. Editin’-Mgr.
^  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.5Q
Ai»>'where else .............. $2.00

IN ADVANCE

/ »

TELEPHONE No. 61
latered at the postofñce at IS ? : 
hA, Texas as second class'maiL

Grafting peddlers are flooding the 
loarns of the country aince the hard 
times have conae to the south, owing 
ta the cotton slump. They visit the 
imidcnce section, offering their 
erare.v They sell dry goods, grucer- 
Im, perfuioea, and occasi^oaUy «^en 
« f f e r  to make your pbotogra^. all 
«d  which is of the cheapest yariety, 
mad never measure up to the class oi 

mI.s that can be bought from the 
il dealer is such lines. Is  moat 

the salearaen are of the lowest 
ara^ter. I f  they were made of tbs 
rht kind of stuff they would have a 
sinews of thair own or a pmition in

" T V ' e  \ v i i i  

on your adj 

pensation

some reputable place. If you wrant 
good, first clas:. merchandise, patron- 
iM the home dealer, who pays taxes 
and helpa to maintain your com
munity Don’t be “eayy” and fall for 
every cheap skate that comes along. 
The cheap skate is gone, you never 
hoar pf him again. The home dealer 
is here all the time and if an article 
YOU buy from him is net what you 
expect, you can get your money back 
or exchange same for anodher thgt 
is satisfactory.

The public sebeóla of the state be
long to the people of the community 
in which they are located. They are 
not institutions to be used to exploit 
business entehprisee Especially cheap 
foreign concerns that send out trav
eling representatives, and it is wrong 
for those in charge to allow some 
grafting, cheap promoter to drop in 
and work his scheme to “fteece” the 
community through some well laid 
plan wherein the school children arc 
used to draw money from their par
ents in order that they (the children) 
may be like their neighbor. We com
mend a recent editorial appearing in 
a neighboring (daily) newspaper 
condemning the use of the yiublic

V O W  r T i o i i e ^  —

I school as a medium for the securing 
of subscriptions to newspapers, but 
must say that the circulation nsan 
agement of that aame paper had 
promiscuously used the local school 
for increasing ita own circulation 
We are sure that the elrculation man 
agement and the editorial manage 
ment were ignorant of the other’s 
notion in the matter. But of all the 
cheap graft we have ever heard of 
is the “traveling photographer” who 
worked the local school one day ro- 
cently. His work was inferior and 
of the chenpest of graft. Just 
schemp U f^  to “fleece” the parents 
of a few extra dollars, which rightly 
belongs to the local photographer 
whose yrork is first class. Above 
nil, the public school should be the 
Inat place used for the purpose ol 
such cheap graft.

usted Com-

RESOLUTIONS

Í

Cali With ïour CertiiiC3iSS

a

'•  h .1̂ 1

„  'i?.MERS STATE BANK
gl >jlLP-KEL

Whereas in His mysterious provi 
deuce our Heavenly Father has taken 
into the house of many mansions the 
spirit of our beloved sister, Catherine 
Mathis Patterson, member of the Or
der of the Eastern Star

Therefore, be it reaolved by the 
rder of Eastern Star that we have 

ost an untiring worker and a con- 
laecrated member.
X Resolved secondly that we cherish 
cthe mmory of our dear friend and 
(sister. The absence of her dear face 
'w ill be missed by the ones that loved 
her so well as we sojourn on life’s 
pathway, which we will again see on 
that prfect day in the after while.

Resolvd thirdly, that we tender to 
heV bereaved family our heartfelt 
sympathy and pray God may give 
them grace and consolation.

Resolved fourthly that a copy of 
these resolutions be given to the be
reaved family, recorded in our min
utes and sent to the Merkel Mail for 
publication.

(Signed) Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Sr., 
Mrs. Oscar Buford, Mrs. Joe Hartley.

TE X A S

N*

a
u
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OFFICERS 
.I S. V im, l̂ nt 
U. >. Vnij-s » i. V.
J. C. .‘lis m. V. PrH-’ 

L Diitz. C i ' ’’er

AND DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

I ’
il

Dalla.s Scarbroiiph
'tid Hendricks

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of sincerely 
thanking the many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and sympathy 
extended us during the late illness | 
mother, Mrs. J. V. West. We also 
and death of our dearly beloved 
wish to thank Dr. Cranford for his 
good and faithful ministrations and 
may the Lord extend his richest 
blessings upon each and every one. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. W’est, Mrs. 
Beulah Tipton and family and Mrs.
/. H. Clark and family. It

W ARREN NEWS
. (B y  .Roae Ellington)

Health of the community ia very 
good at preeent.

On last Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
John Hobba waa called to the bedside 
of her father, Mr. Clonch, of Port 
Stockton, who was very ill.

Mrs. Truman Jaynes spnt Thure- 
E. H. Jones, 
day with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Helen McCormick visited Miss 
Vera Jones Sunday.

Mr. Sewell Harvell spent the week
end with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Harvll.

Those who enjoyed a slumber par
ty at Misses Helen and Artie McCor
mick’s Friday night were Misses 
Ruth Chancey, Axline Sumpter, Katie 
and Olene Underwood, Roae and Gor
die Ellington, Ollie Hobbf. Vera 
Jonea, Nora Foate^ Vivian McCoy.

Mr. Zebbie Sumpter spent Sunday 
aftem oo» with Mr. Boyd Dobbs.

Mrs. G. E. Ellington, Rose, Cordie 
and Lerene Ellington visited Mrs. 
Ellen Williams Saturday of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Jenea spent Sat
urday Bight with her pkrents Mr, and 
Mrs. R. L. Newman of Merkel.

On last Monday morning T. B. 
Hobbs happened to the misfortune of 
getting his arm broken while crank
ing his car. ,\t la:>t reports he was 
doing nicely.

Mr. Wilbren Thompson spent Mon
day night with Claud Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jaynes spent 
Tuesday night with her paivnto, Mr. j  
and Mrs. E. H. Jones.

Grandpa and grandma Harvell 
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. A. Hobbs 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Jaynes visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris a while 
Tuesday night.

Smiles at Miles
37.6 MILES PER GALLON
the average of the three leading can in the local Ford 
mileage contest—may not k’) the'day in and day out 
average of the Ford Vaperizer equipped car. But the 
Ford owner whose car is so equipped is assured—

1. More Miles Per Qallon
2. More *‘Pep*’ and Power 
8. Basier Starting
4. Freedom from Carbon

You too, should have your car equipped with the Ford 
Vaporizer today, whether your car is new or old. See

JIMMY THE ACCESSORY MAN
he'll show you one, m  well MBeomplete line. of Gen

uine Parts and Supplies

Adds Extra Cylinders
If your Ford has the Vaporizer, try a

Bosch or Deloo Ignition System
for thirty days and experience the thrill of driv
ing a multiple cylinder car. Any old Ford 
equipped with this ignition will give you more 
than you have ever dreamed could be gotten 
out of a Ford

Adult B. Y. P. U. Program W est Com pany
Subject, Building True Character.: 
Leadei, Mrs. Collum. ^
Introduction, by leader. I
Character and the Sculptor’s chisel j  
True Character is a ChriatiaB’f  . 

privilege, '1. R. Lassiter. I
by Mrs. Garrett. j

God’s Providence, Mrs. Stanley' 
Service contributes to character, 

Mrs. Policy.
Christ our good Samaritan, Mrs. 

Hathaway.
The carpenter's cor.'Tr.ent, Mr. Giles. 
What enduring tr.ateria! should go 

into our chaiacl.rs, lii.s. C. M. Lar- 
gent.

^  TKta Mouac COM Ü .
D E P E N D A B LE  A U T O  NEŒ SSITIES

SHOES for the Whole I^amily at Prices 
you can pay.

BROWN DRY GOODS
Try a Classified Ad for Results

DON’T SEND THAT PRINTING ORDER OUT OF 
TOWN WITHOUT GIVING US A BID ON IT AND 
LEARNING THE OUALITY OF OUR WORK.

Don’t get the idea that we can’t print it until you ask us. I f  we can’t print it we can get it (}one as 
cheaply as you can. We also take orders for Engravnig, Lithographing, Embossing, etc.

f.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

THE MERKEL MAIL
y

S O l S R i O t M l O O l M i U l i n i R i ^ ^
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Over $100,000.00 Paid in Olaims 
Over 6,600 Members in Five Classes

Abilene Mutuel Life 
Insorence Compeny

Abilene, Texas

(A  Local Mutual Aid Association)

OFFICERS
L. PAXTON, Pr68. Pres. CitiMiu National Bank, Abilsaa, Texas 

li. 0. SHELTON, ViC6-Pr68. V'iee-President citizens National Bank, Abllene, Tex. 

L. C. PAYTON, Tr6BSUr6r, Postmaster, Abilene, Texas

T. S. ROLLINS,Secretary, Abilene, Texas 
G. C. ROLLINS, Asst, Sec’y. Abilene, Texas

DIRECTORS

GEO. S. ANDERSON, Pres. Abilene Printing Company. Abilene. Texas 

W. A. MINTEK, President Minter Dry Goods Company. Abilene. Texas 

J. T. LEbSON, President Les3on*Whlse Grocery Company. Abilene, Texas 

W. J. FULWILER, President Fulwiler Motor Company, Abilene. Texas

COUPON
Send in this coupon and we will send a man out to explain 
out^lan further

Gentlemen;
Without obligation on my part have your represen

tative call on me and explain your insurance to me.

Name..............................................................................

Address___

W ,  F -  P A T T E R S O N
.M B R K H U  T E X A «

Merkel, Texas, Feb. 16,1927.

T . S. Rollins, Secretary
Abilene Mutual Life Insurance Association,
Abilene, Texas.

Dear M r. Rollins:

I want to thank you for your kindness to me 
when I called at your office .yesterday afternoon and' 
presented my claim under the policies of m y wife.

I received checks of your Association for four 
thousand four hundred dollars ($4 ,400 .00 ) in less than 
an hour from the time I notified you of this death.

It will give me great pleasure to recommend your 
insurance and your association to anyone, because I 
feel that the Abilene Mutual L ife Insurance Associa
tion is one of the greatest insurance organizations that 
I have ever known.

Again  expressing my appreciation to you and 
my willingness to aid you in getting everyone to join 
this association with you, I remain,

Yours very truly,

[Signed] W .  F. P A T T E R S O N .

The original of the letter is on file in our office.

r'OMlNG TO ABILENE

t m U E N T H I N
SPECIALIST

hi Internal Medicine for the 
Past fifteen years

i  >
DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at GRACE HOTEL 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15th. 

Office hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Presbyterian Missionary Society

Program for Prasbyterian Miuion- 
ary Society, March 7th.

Devotional. Mra. Henry Weat. 
Spiritnal valuea in many placea. 

Mra. W . M. Elliott.
Listening in at Ellis Island, Mrs. 

Geo. West.
Welcomed by the Womn of Japan, 

Mrs. Tucker.
Christmaa Day and other days, by 

Mrs. Jaatss Waal.
Christmas all the yar, Mrs. J. L. 

Baker.

. Senior B. Y. P. U. Program [THE MERKEL MAIL, One Year "  s- ■ $1.60

FAREWELL PARTY

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

<

Dr. MeUenthin is a regular gradu
ate in anedicine and surgery and is li
censed by the state of Texas. He doea 
net operate for chronic appendicitis, 
gall stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids.

He has to his crodit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomsch, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nonros, heart, 
kidneys, bladder, bod wotting. caUrrh  
waok lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ajeara and rectal ailments.

^  M o w  aro tho names of a few of 
his ^ a y  mtisfied patients in Texas 
who have boon treated for one of tho 
l ^ v e  named causee:

Adolph Burg, StonowslI.
Emil Muehl, Soguin.
Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Frederickburg 

J. M. Smith, Bishop.
Mrs. O. J. F laky, De Kalb.
Misa Noll Egan, Palestine.
Mrs. P. W. Roesell, Palestine. 
Loren L. Wright, Abilene. 
Remember above date, that consul

tation on this trip will be free and 
that hi^t'reatment is different

Ma^Aed women must be accompan
ied bjr'their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., La  ̂
Angeles, California. 26t3pd

Miss Iva Bragg, who left this week 
for California, was honored with a 
bridge party on Monday afternoon 
in order that her friends might have 
an opportunity to express their good 
wishes for her trip. Miss Christine 
Collins was the hostess and the ap
proaching birthday of Saint Patrick 
gave out the inspiration for the par
ty appointments. The colors of green 
and white were straaaed in green nut 
baskets carrying the Irish omen of 
luck which we so much wish for Ivs 
while sho is away, and green punch 
served between games. Before and 
after the bridge games Mrs. Hugh 
Tandy entertained her old friends at 
tha piano and at tho culmination of 
tho games Miss BrsKk was remera- 
bord with a  small gift for traveling. 
Miss Collins was assisted in serving 
by Mrs. Roy Largont and Mrs. Hugh 
Tsndy, a pretty refreshment of white 
angel food squareo, green shamrocks 
moulded of cream and olives to Miss 
Sragg, Edna Marie Jones, Lucy 
Tracy, Vonnie Heixer, Mary Cleo 
Both,' Evelyn and Ruby Hamm, Mea- 
damea W.S.J. Brown, Emmet Grimea, i 
Hugh Tandy and Roy Largent.

Subject: "Building True Charac
ter.”

Leader, Tad McGchee.
Introduction by leadr.
True character is a Christian’s 

privilege, Elsie Richie.
Character and the Sculptor’s chisel 

by Rose Gilbert.
God’s Providence. Ruby Joe H ig

gins.
Service coatributes to eharseter, by 

Mary Ellen Ashby.
Christ, our Good Samaritan, Edna 

Marie Jonee.
The Carpenter’s comment, Dorothy 

Higgins.
What enduring Material should be 

put into our character, Mildred 
Hamm.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

This is to notify the public that 
we are in no way connected with any 
transcient Photographer, who may 
canvas the city. We do our own work 
and do net send out strangers claim
ing to be connected with us in mak
ing any kind of pictures. And we 
do not stand good for any work dona 
by such people.

Our work is guaranteed to be aatia- 
factory and we are here all tha time 
to back up that guarantee. We will 
be pleased to have you visit our 
studio. It

ROODEN S T U D ia

Mr. C. B. Barnes of the firm of 
Barnes Brothers and Parker, con
tractors, has recently opened sn of
fice in th building with the Renfre 
Tailor Shop, and will appreciate any 
one having businesa with this firm 
calling on them there.

REMEMBER! We are grivingr a Beautiful 
Japanese Art Panel with each $5.00 

purchase

BROWN DRY GOODS

Your
Portrait-

The One Gift That 
Your

Mother
Will Always 

Cherish

Give it to Her on

Mothers’ Day 
May e

Rodden’s
Studio

Merkel» Texas
c r r f r r

YOUR HOME
HERE it is spring! The home’s exterior 
has withstood another hard winter and 
probably heeds a new surface now. 
Decide to have it done now. Get our esti
mates—always the lowest when you con
sider the quality of the work you get.

LOWE BROTHERS HIGH STANDARD 
PAINTS and VARNISHES

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Phone No. 74 Merkel» Texas

i
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IDLEWISE CLUB
M rs. Roy L«rij^‘nt was hostvss to 

th* Idlewise Club iiu*mb«*r» and 
friend* thi* w<H.k at a beautiful St. 
Patrick party, t ntertainintt in the 
borne of her mother, Mr*. W. 1.. 
Harkrider, on Locust Street. Mrs. 
Pat Holdin of Poison, Montana, .Mrs. 
Lather Swafford of Kansas City, 
Mr*. Tom Laricent, .Mr*. W. L. Hark- 
rider, Mis.ses Flora Francis .\nder- 
aon, Tommie Durham an<l Elizabeth 
Harkrider, all ifuest.s, made the after
noon efipecially happy for the club 
members. The tables arran^fd for 
bridgre were most beautifully ap
pointed in the Siiint Patrick motiff. 
A t the re aest o f Mrs. l..arsent, Mrs. 
emphasizingr by color and design in 
etrery way p.-rsible by the hostess. 
Luther Swafford irraciously consent
ed to sinK, and it was only after sev
eral encore numbers that her listeners 
permitted her to return to her place. 
The Saint Patrick idea was returned 
in the plate favors, ornamenting: the 
salad plate, a most delicious refresh
ment which was served with hot cof
fee to me above mentionoj jfuysts 
and following: club members: Me*-
dames W. S. J. Brown, Emniette 
Grimes, Misses Evelyn Hamm, Lucy 
Tracy, .Mary Cleo Btwth, Christine 
Collins, Ruby Hamm and the hostess.

7 ^ '  p * ----------------------- - ~

Stitch-a-Bit Club
The Stitch-a-Bit Club met at the 

home of .Mrs. Irvin Lackey with .Mrs. 
Üoyle Pogrue as joint hostess. Em- 
bruiderinK and pleasant conversation 
were enjoyed for about an hour, after 
which a contest was held. Compli-1 
ments ot Mrs. Lackey and Pogue, 
Miss l>eci Sharp winning a beautiful 
hand-made puff. Delicious refresh- 
ment.s of cream and cake were serv
ed to the following members: Mes
dames C. B. Barnes, Floyd Holloway, 
Grover Gilbert, Earl Stanford, Joe 
Bailey Toonib.<, Tali’ - Holiiway, Billy 
Cobb, Misses Deed Sdarp, -\zilee Gil
bert and the hostosse . Reporter.

Munc Lovmr»* Gathering
The “standees' ’* rail, running mid

way around the top gallery at the 
Metropolitan opera house. .New York, 
Is a* much one of the .sights as the 
“dlnmond horsehoo'* in the same audi
torium. It Is the guthoring place of 
a motley and democratic cre.v of music 
lovers from many foreign land*, and 
the only strict convention liuposeil 
Is siViice (lurlnif the acts. One 
standee found himself In company 
with n llusslnn piano teacher, a tier- 
Ulan liutcher, an Italian laborer aad 
a Ciihnu music student.

Shower and Hrid>rt'

C
Cearybedy who raada 
■agaziaas bays aewa-
papara, bat avarybody 
wbo reads aawapapart 
doaaa‘1 bay augaziaos.
Catch the Drift?
Here's the Medina to 

reach tbe peopLs of 
tkia coaaaaity.

To extend courtesy to .Mis.i Intha 
Bird, whos approaching wedding 
has been ’jneed. Miss Tomni'e
Durham e-.ite-tained with a shower 
and bridge- party in her home Friday 
aftrnoon. v '!o- note o f pink anil 
white was used in decorations and 
bridge table appointinnts. The hon
ore« was very much surpri.sed when 
Betty Lòti and Kobt. Grimes, Jr., 
enterici the room carrying a pink 
umbrella saying they were expecting 
a “ shower”  and immediately raised 
the umbrella, letting a «hower o f 
gifts fall at her feet. .\ pretty hand- 
painted recipe book in which tho 
guests had written choice recipe.* 
wa* also presented the honoree. The 
hostess was assisted by Mi*s Inice 
Brown in passing a refreshment of 
fruited cherry jello and whipped 
cream with angel foivd squares in 
pink decoration to Misses Intha Bird, 
Fanny Belle Boaz, Elizabth llark- 
rider, Lucy Tracy, Velma Sterling, 
Mary Comtgys, Flora Fr-inces .\n- 
derson, Martha Bird, Iris Garrett. 
Mesdames Jack Durham, J Holland 
Cox. and Betty Lou Grimes and 
Robert Grimes, Jr.

IndiariM* Sign Language
Tbe getittire, i>r sign ItuigiuiiKo. I* of 

more lrnporian«e tlmii any one Indian 
'onpie, there belnv' seventy-*lx dlffer- 
*nt Ind'an voc.il liin;;ii..ges «ml but 
ot.e universal sign liniguuge. The In
di;.n« will readily teach one their 
spoken lungiiage. tuit se«*m comblued 
agr.lnst rea< hliig the sign language. \ 
man who llv«.d with the Sioux Indiunr 
In the I'akoto territory -ns a bo.v took 
ten years to get It, though there nr* 
only Tdl words in the language.— From 
Atl'>niure Mugazlne!

The Rack
The si-cretary of the golf club had 

been having a thoroughly had mont- 
Ing. not only with the coiiinilttee. but 
with various tueoiber*.

FR EQ U E^LY  HAjPENb

Jke tre»em*e0l T»
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Beautiful Chevrolet
in fLrrviit L'.iL’rf

The COACH
^ c f v r^595

f. o.b«Flmt. í̂a;h•
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than tjou ewr thoupht possible /
^v. -fî-. ... ;..,w<s’if'-
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First Bug—NS’hat Jo you expect for 
Chrlsttna*.

Second Bug—Judging by p.xst ex
perience. something that I will have 
no use In the world for!

Already the Most Beautiful ChesTolct is 
•coring the greatest success in Chevrolet 
history! Because no other low-priced car
ever supp lied  so com pletely  a ll the attrac
tions o f  a h igh -priced  autom obile !

Here truly is more for your money than 
you ever thought possible”” more than 
even  C h evro let, w ith  its progressive

poUcic* and magnificent factories, could 
possibly offer, were it not for the econ
omics o f  tremendous volume production»
Come in— see the Most Beautiful Chev- 
rolet. Drive it. Learn what makes it the 
greatest triumph in autbmobile history—  
and why it i* winning new buyers at a
rate o f tens o f thousands each week! ^

\ Horpoint fiees t)ou ñvm the kitcheti
U  ^ --------------~~V R ”v̂ i -n------------

■^1 %

c i.
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^at these a m a z in g ly  lo iv  p rices
*

T h e  T o u rin g  • « 5 2 5 T h e  Seda a  • ^ 0 9  5
i-Tcn Truck . • $TQI%

Truck • •
(Oiuuta ««b)

T h e  Roadster • « 5 2 5 Sport C abrio le t ^ 7 1 -5
FoUooffi tirr* now •und.ard 

on*U model».
In addition »t»«he*«low price«. CKr  ̂
fv»!et » delivered pei.»» incîod« the 
towe*i hendtinf end lintnctofl 
cbnrge» Hv.iUbU*T h e  C o u p e  • * 6 2 5 T h e  Landr.u  • ^ f  4 ^ f t

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

r A L Î T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
Adult B. Y. F. U. Program
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Subject, Building True Character.
Leader, Mrs. Collum.
Introduction, by leader.
Character and the Sculptor’* chisel
True Character ia a Christian’s 

privilege, T. R. Lassiter, 
by Mrs. Garrett.

God’s Provideace, Mrs. Stanley
Service contribute* to character, 

Mr*. Policy.
Christ our good Samaritan, Mr*. 

Hathaway.
The carpenter’* comment, Mr. Giles.
What enduring material should go 

into our characters, Mrs. C. M. Lar- 
gent.

Presbyterian Missionary Society

Program for Presbyterian Mission
ary Society, March 7th.

Devotional, Mrs. Henry West. 
Spiritual values in many places. 

Mr*. W. M. Elliott.
Listening in at Ellis Island, Mrs. 

Geo. West.
Welcomed by the Womn of Japan, 

Mrs. Tucker.
Chri.-itmas Day and other days, by 

Mrs. James West.
Christmas all the yar, Mrs. J. L. 

Baker.

MERKEL CAGERS PLAY 
NOLAN COVNTY CHA.Mf’S

A t the Armory at 7 o’clock Satur
day night the Merkel boys and girls 
basket ball team* will play the boys 
and girl* of Champion. The Cham
pion girl* won the Nolan county 
title and the boy* made a crditable 
showing. The game offers much ea- 
thueiasm.

The admission will be 26c and 35c. 
This game wo* formerly scheduled 
but was called o f f at that time on 
acount o f bad weather.

I _ OI.LX O IL ! O IL !
(
! Yes we have oil but our prlcef'ara 
j the same as before we got oiL— Ba
ker & Wheeler Market t f

T ry  a Classified Ad in The Mail.

LIGHT HAULING 

I am prepared to do your 

light hauling in a harry; ' 
any time, any where; and 

do it right. Will appreciate 

a »hare of your work. Call

C. W. SLMI»SON at 43. . 25t2

C. S. Higg^ings Qarag^e
Located North of Post Office

PHONE M9w

General Repair Work Used Parts fo r sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

Gced K o r k  at Aksolulely Lowest Prices

'> a ; V r e  c v  - 1 f  >j a  g o -J  

, .  ’ r' 'vC 3 ,C C Q k:C d  •

Send your K->dak Films to |

RODDEX’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c, Prints 4,5,6c

-ONE D A Y  SERVIGFl-

I .

T * : *
: Í.IKC v’ i i. t ’ .i»

yci..r cookiag,
J  r c ' t r

F-

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 . 5 0
/■'Vÿ 5S*

■J . V
.'J.■*e

^  tIk j ^

r c % •

- r M- ' ■
:: Cr-r mnny

No lictUr Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $1.60 and Up 
Gold r  llings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bud Gums.

WfestTksas Utilities
Company

DR. HOUOHTON
/ ■•AH Work Cnamntead", :

JS Veara Experienca 
SOUTH SIDE D E N TIST

116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abden-'

COSTS you  NOTHING 
PAYS YOU msinn

A
Our oftce is maintained to serve you, 
.without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fuUy and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to ifive you 
al! forms of property protection in- 
su-’ance, advise-^ou. in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to «rive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance. •ìl'AJ

W. 0.' BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS ;

FIRE INSURANCE . 4
„ . -MERKEL. TEXAS

■* ^  '.I— «• .1.— <V

Consult Your Insurance Agent A » You Would Your Lawyer

.Si. -
J
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

¿' ->X-Ray Diagnosis—

Office phone 116 lies, phone 108 

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. & P. For La.st 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

%H331} 1CÜJ4U5 f;
T o ir s À T ir

LOST AND FOUND

F O U N D — Key ring and four keya. 
Call at thia office and pay for this ad 
and get keys. It

LOST— A bunch of keys on ring. Re
turn to G. F. Wood at Section house 
or to Merkel Mail. It

FOR SA LE — 100 bushels cotton seed 
from certified strain o f Kasch. Now 
stored at Swann gin. $1.00 per bu. 
Loo U. WHliams, Merkel. t f

T. C. W I L S O N  

...JEWELER...
116 Chestnut Street Abilene

V ... ■■ ■■
DBt'^R. I. G R IM E S  

l^ysicijin and Surgeon
^ '

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.Pi 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

FOR SATiE— Some horses and mules, 
cash or good note. Also about 5 ton.s 
Maize at Salt Branch. W. E. Price, 
Route 1, Merkel, Texas. S5t2p

FOR S.ALE— Pure Lone Star Cotton 
Seed raised on my farms and ginned 
right. The best you can buy. $1.00 
per bushel while they last. Taylor 
F. Davis. 26t3

EGGS. F O R ,*S A L E — Single Comb 
English White Leghorn. Sl.QO for 15; 
fo.OO for 100. SiH'cial selected pens. 
Male birds direct from P'arris. Satis
faction guaranteed or replacement at 
half price. Higgins Hatchery, Mer
kel, Texas. 25t5p

C IT Y  Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, tf

LOST Chopping ax, on Merkel and 
Salt Branch road, last Saturday, 26th 
Finder please return to P. A. Diltz 
or the Merkel Mail. Itp

W A N TE D — Would be glad to have a 
few more milk tustomers. Mia. R. L. 
Proctor. tf

j I f  it is a hou=e you want built, t>ee 
a carpenUT, but if it is Meats, sec 
Baker & Wheeler Market. tf

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon DentLst

Office over Fanners State BanJi 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. VV. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over West Compnny— Front St. 

merkd — Texas

w .  w .  \v i h : e l e k /
Real Estate, Fire, Accident onr 

Tomndo Insurance AgenL 
.Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnositi

Plow A l f 'aVHitM’ Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

FOR SALE— Some good Maize, also
I

' second year Kasch cotton st'ed will 
sell at 80 cents per bushel bj’ the sack 
or 76 cents bushel in loL« o f 20 bush
els or more. See S. F. Haynes. Itp

SIX Lots for sale, 50x140, all one 
block south school house. Priced for 
quick sale. T. I. Harwell. Up

FOR S.\LE— Rhode Island Red Eggs, 
$1.00 per setting; satisfaction guar
anteed. Also some pure Kasch and 
Lone Star planting seed at $1.00 per 
bushel. Bill Harvcll, route 1. 4t3p

EGGS $1.00 for 16. W ill have some 
fine full blood single comb Buffor- 

I phington hatching eggs in Merkel on 
i  Saturday, March 6, at the McDonald 
& Colluni grocery store. V, P. Byrom, 
Trent, Texas. It

WHITE LEGHORNS
Day old chicks from M. Johnson 

special muting hens mated to Im
perial cockerels; chicks 50 for $9.00; 
100, $17.00; 300, $40.00; 500, $80.0'. ; 
1000, $150.00. I will do some custom 

I hatching this season on a brand new 
Newtown-Giant Incubator, the best 

{incubator that money can buy, and 
I the incubator that hatches the old 
hen’s way. The trays hold 160 to 160 
eggs. Terms: $5.00 per tray, 25 per 
cent ca.sh when set. Order some of 
this pure bred stuff and the pullets 
will begin to pay you back in 4 1-2 
to 5 months. J, S. TOUCHSTONE, 
Hawley, Rt. 2, phone DU36F13, Anson, 
Texas. 8Apr27

ELECTION NOTICE

FOR S A LE —Grayson Tourist Camp, 
store, filling station and rc.sidence, 
including 15 acres o f land. Would 
take house and lot in Merkel on deal.

i  Price $8,000,00. Sec S. L. Grayson. It
I ---------------------------------------------
FOR SALE or Trade— One 10-room 
residence in Merkel. Will rent for 
$75.00 |H-r month. A Lo  160 acre farm 
at Noodle Dome, Jones County, and 
320 acres in Red River county. I f  
interested see J. C. Mason, Merkel, 
Texas. Up

H. P. HULSEY. I). C. 
Graduate 

ciiniornACTOPc 

Merkel, Texas Phone 51
^  In Boney Building on Front St.

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice limited to Kofracting

Eyes Examined.—Gla.s>cs Fitted

209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES CURED—
No, Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
I)H. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texa.s 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

I FOR S .tLE — A  few settings each 
I week o f full blood single c. mb Rhode 
I. l̂und Re<l Eggs. Priced reasonable. 

I G. L. Shuff, Merkel, Route 5. Up
I ---------------------------------------------------------
I Yoiir a**ontion is c'l’ V'd to the ad-
, vt^rtisement in this pa|)«r announc- 
■ mg the closing out of toe stock
of g-. .ds of the Milady’s Shop, e, on 

j Kent -ircet. alt i: ixdi’.g con-
I dufltnl b) C. D. MaUiii & Co. aut- 
Mioneers. It

FOR RENI'

-FOR RU.VT— 60 u, 100 .-crit:, no 
I nouse, 100 to 300 acres with u four 
and a fi\e room hou.se an4 camp. i>n> 
mile of good rchool, all eight miles 
north of Anson. Pastures and water. 
Lto D. Williams, Merkel, route 2. tf

.U

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
V  R. A. PARK ER

\ Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 229 and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Furnished

Sec me before lettin your 

Electrical Contracts 
For Electrical Service See

JONES ELECTRIC CO.
' . t' '

Back of Post Office

ten Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w ' P. 0. Box 224

PHONE 189

Burk’s Plumbins: and 
^  Electric Company

Contractors for all Kinds of
Plnmhing and Electrical Work
On Front Street Merkel, Tezna

BOARD AND ROO.M

For one in Private Home. 
Or would rent room without 
board. New huuse in south 
part of town; clean new fur
niture; access to modern 
hath. See Jack Durham at 
Merkel Mail office, next to 
Poiitoftice.

FU R NISH ED  Bed Room— Either 
permanent or local. One block south 
3 blocks west o f railroad station. Mrs. 
Lou Looney. 25t2p

FOR R E N T— Brick building 25x76 
on Front street, near Fire Station. 
W ill divide or arrange to suit ten- 
i.ant. See L. B. Scott. 25t4

FOR R E N T— Cord wood, mesquite 
and cedar. Also good posts in mes- 
quite and cedar. F. B. Huddles
ton. 26t4

FOR R E N T— 1 bedroom and 3 un
furnished rooms. M. R. Hail, first 
house south o f Grammar school. tf

L IG H T Housekeeping Rooms— I have 
2 or 3 rooms furnished for light 
housekeeping. Mrs. J. M. Meeks. 
Phone 229. Itp

FOR R E N T— 2 unfurnished rooms, 
close in on south side; reasonable 
rent Mrs. C. S. Higgins, phone No. 
149W, t f

FOR R E N T— Good 4-room house, 
newly papered. See Hollis Hsyncs. I t

W H EREAS, the City Council of 
the City o f Tderkel, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bonds of said 
City for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned:

TH EREFORE, BE IT  ORDERED 
BY THE C IT Y  COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF .MERKEL, TE XAS, that 
an election be held on the 5th day of 
.April, A.D. 1027, at which election 
the following propositions shall be 
submitted:

“ Shall the City Council o f the City 
of Merkel, Texas, be authorized to is
sue the bonds of the City of Merkel in 
the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000.00), payable serially over a 
period of forty years from their date, 
bearing interest at the rate o f six per 
centum ( 6 ' i )  per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose o f the con^tniclip;! o f water
works extensions in and for said City, 
as authorized by the Corutitution and 
laws of the State of Texas’’ ; and

“ Shall the City Council o f the City 
of Merkel, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bond- of the City i-f Merke! 
in the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars ($20,000.00), p;.yab’<-‘ serially
over a period of thirty years from 
their 'date, bearing interest at the 
rate of six per centum ( 6 ' . )  per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purjiose of 
the const''uction of street improve
ments in and for -aid City, a i author
ized b.v the Con.-ititution and Laws of 
the Stale of Texas”.

The said election shall be held at 
Fire .Station in the City o f Mcr'-;el, 
Texas, and the following named j>er- 
sons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-vit:

I). Ga». .;i’. Pifiidir.R Judg.'; G. 
V.’. Boyce a id II. M. Rainbolt, Judges;

CUSTOÄI HATCHING

Batty Sublett, Clerk; Lizzie Latham, ' 
Clerk. I

The said eloction shall be held un- * 
der the provisions of the Constitution j 
and laws o f the State o f Texas, and ' 
only qualified voters, who are prop
erty taxpayers of said city, shall be 
allowed to vote.

A ll voter: who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds for the pur- 
poee of the construction o f water
works extensions shad have written 
or printed upon their ballot»: the
words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $40,7 
000.00 WATERV.'ORKS BONDS 
AND  TH E LE V Y  OF A TA X  IN  
P A Y M E N T  THEREOF."

And those opposed to the issuance 
of the waterworks bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

“ A G A IN ST  THE ISSUANCE OF 
$40,000.00 W ATERW ORKS BONDS 
AND  THE LE V Y  OF A  TA X  IN  
P A Y M E N T  THEREOF.”

A ll voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds for the pur
pose of the construction o f street im
provements shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots the words:

"FC R  TH E  ISSUANCE OF $20,- 
000.00 STREET IMPRO c’ E.MF.NT 

i  BONDS AND  TH E LE V Y  OF A 
TA X  IN  PA Y M E N T  ’111EkEOF.”

.And those o|po.iii', t<- the inL-uar-- 
of the street improveni at b- ds shii, 
havo written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

A G A IN ST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$20,000.00 STREET IMPROVE 
.MENT BONDS AND  THE LEVY 
OF A  TA X  IN  PAY'M ENT TH E RE
OF,”

The manner of holding said elect
ion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elect
ions.

A  copy o f this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City o f Merkel and at
tested by the City Secretary of said 
City, shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election.

The Mayor is authorized and direc- 
ed to cause said notice o f the elect
ion to be posted up at three public 
places in said City, one of which shall 
be the hereinbefore numed polling 
place, for at last thirty (30) full 
days prior to the date o f said elect
ion.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some newspaper 
o f general circulation published in 
said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for 5 weeks, 
the date o f first publication being

•i’**.. ’ -ai

Grocery Service Kouisewives 
Appreciate

That which brinj? tr them the thinirs they want—cf astured 

quality--promptly and exactly as ordered.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
(Jn every bill of $5.00 or over will ?ive absolutely 

Free 50c in merchandise. Your choice of 
the house

Saturday Only, March 6, 1927

C. E. Conner Grocery
On Front St., Merkel,

not less than thirty (30) full days 
prior to the date o f the election.

N. D. COBB.
Mayor, City of Merkel, Texas. 

.ATTESTED: ,
P A U L IN E  JOHNSON, |
City Secretary, City of Merkel, 
Texas. 4t5

Mrs. David Wright visited in Dal- ; 

las this week-end. I

Misses Mary Cieo Booth and Fran
cis McMurry \’}sited in the latter’s 
home in Colorado City, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gaines o f F o r t ' 
Hancock were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. i 
T. E. Collins for a few days'

Don't Take It 
For Granted
that Just because you are In 
buslneos. everybody is aware 
of the fact. Your goods msy 
be the finest in the market 
but they will remain on your 
shelves unless the people ore 
told about them.

A D V E R T I S E
if you want to move your 
merchandise. Reach the 
buyers in their homes through 
the columns o f THIS PAPER  
and on every dollar expended 
you ’ll reap  a bandsom«)-. 
dividend.

Sä

We u;-e only Ihe Mammoth 
Buckeye Incubator.«. Our 
capacity is 36,000. We add
ed 12,000 thus year. At 
present plenty of trays. 
Brins us your eggs. Phone 
or write us h';tv -.trny ' “c—■ 
and when. 18t6p
ABII.ENE HATCHERY 

Phone 1980 939 (irape

MOTHER

FOR R E N T— A nice bedroom. Price 
reasonable. Mrs. J. C. Walton. Up

Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Will have her portrait 
made for

Mothers’ Day
May 8

If you ask her for it 

Photoprraphs Live Forever

Rodden’s
Studio

M e r k e l ,  T e x a s

lararar^

: C a  m  p
j S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

WILL OFEii NEXT MONDAY, 
MARCH 7

F R E E
And will give free to each eusiomer, One 
Gallon American Penn, 100 Pure Pennsyl

vania Oil. None Better.

Drive your car around on our opening day, , 
next Monday, March 7, and g9t your 

Free Oil Coupons.

W e will appreciate a share of your business, 
promising you courteous, quick and 

honest service.

Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced

Camp Fair Service Station 
and Tourist Camp

Located on Highway—Just West of Town

i

\ : • ■ ■)
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THE MERKEL MAIL

EI,E('TION NOTICE

W H EREAS, the City Council o f. 
tlw City of Merkel, Texits, deenia it j 
adruiable to i«u e  the bonds of said { 
City for the purposes hereinafter | 
mentioned: |

TH EREFO RE, BE IT  ORDERED 
B Y  TH E  C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE 
C IT Y  OF M ERKEL, TEXAS, that 
an election be held on the 5th day of  ̂
April, A.D. iy27, at which election 
the following propositions shall be 
submitted:

“ Shall the City Council o f the City 
o f Merkel, Texas, be authorized to is
sue the bonds of the City of Merkel in 
the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000.001, payable serially over a 
period of forty years from their date, 
bearing interest at the rate of six per 
centum (ti ) jK'r annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy s tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose o f the construction of water
works extensions in and for said City, 
as authorized by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas"; and 
" “ Shall the City Council o f the City 
o f Merkel, Texas, be authorize«] to 
issue the bonds of the City of Merkel 
in the sum o f Twenty Thousand Dol
lars ($20,000.00), payable serially 
over a period of thirty years from 
their date, bearing interest at the 
rate o f six per centum (6 ', ) per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and to 
le>’y  a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose of 
the construction of street' improve- 
naents in and for said City, as author
ised by the Constitution and Laws of ! 
the State o f Texas” . i

The said election shall be held at < 
Fire Station in the City o f Merkel, 
Texas, and the following named per-1 
sons are hereby appointed managers 
o f said election, to-wit;

B. C. Gaither, Presiding Ju<!ge; G. 
W. Boyce ami H. M. Rainbolt, Judges; 
Betty Sublett, Clerk; Lizzie Latham, 
Cleric.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of the Constitution 
and laws o f the State of Texas, and 
only (qualified voters, who are prop
erty taxpayers of said city, shall be 
allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bunds for the pur
pose o f the construction of water
works extensions shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots the

“ FOR TH E  ISSUA.SCE 0 F ‘ $40,-> 
000.00 W ATERW ORKS BONDS 1

on Saie
\ Big: Assortment of

PLAID
COATS

Newest Styles and Materials, 
Your Choice While They 

Last at

Lurch of Avalanche
Stopped by Concreté

The lurch of the Rocher de la Cln* 
sette, in the Jura, near Neuchâtel« 
Switzerland, some twenty yeart ag«, 

i was one of the rare casea where man 
i bas tieen able to avert a threatened 
avalanche. Engineers were ao lavish 

j  with concrete that they managed to 
I prop up the mountain and aave the 
' valley of the Areuse, and Ita electrical 
; power^generating torrent, from block* 
I age.
j Britain has a sliding mountain—the 
i Troedrhiwfuwch peak, near Bargoed, 
Glnmorganahlre, whose restleraneaa of 
late years has broken the Rhymney 
valley water malna. which supply more 
than 100.000 persons, twisted railway 
lines, cracked walls, houses and roads 
and opened great Assures. Alarni war 
caused and damage done by the slid
ing of Oaker hill. Just north of the 
.Matlock, in May. 1025; and a hil) 
alM)ve the Mole, near Dorking, wo* 
illpping recently.

A

Also a Big: Showing: of

Hats and Dresses
Priced Special

B R A G G
¡^2 iw zjzn iísu iT¿sw iJ2 is iir¿ iiJZJtL .tJ tJ2Jzn :

1-4 O ff
Snappy New Styles in

SPRING SHOES
Are Here with Hose to Match

G O O D S

Big Journey» by Animal»
Tigers are great trav^ers, especial

ly those of China, Mongolia and Man
churia, which have been gHpwn to 
cover 00 and 70 miles in the xourse 
of a single night’s slouching U:ut 
along the game trails on the sparseiFl 
tliubt-red hills. Sea lions, it has been ^  
proved, make 10,000 mile Journeys, 
and seals from the breeding Isles off 
Alaska have been found on Antarctie“  
beaches. At harvest time, and In bad 
droughs. enormous armies of mice 
have been encountered on the move 
on the plains of Hungary and else
where In eastern Europe. In winter, 
all along the .Arctic c«>ast from Lap- 
land to far northeast Siberia, armies 
of little lemmings are incessantly on 
trek ; they must ,-mn tlioosands of 
miles In the course of a few uiunths«

A N D  THE LE V Y  OF A TA-V IN  
P A Y M E N T  THEREOF.”

And those opposed to the issuance 
o f the waterworks bonds shall have

printed upon their ballots the words: | OF.”
“ FOR TH E ISSUANCE OF $20,-j The manner of holding said elect- 

000.00 STREET IMPROVE.MENT ion shall be governed by the laws o f
11

CHRISTMAS T IM E
written or printed upon their ballots BONDS AND  THE LE V Y  OF A ' the SUte regulating general elect
the words: TA X  IN  PA Y M E N T  TH EREO F.”  'ions. |

“ A G A IN S T  THE ISSUANCE OF And those opposed to the issuance j A copy o f this order, signed by the 
$40,000.00 W ATERW O RKS BONDS of the street improvement bonds shall | Mayor of the City o f Merkel and at-
A N D  TH E LEVY' OF A  T A X  IN  have written or printed upon their j tested by the City Secretary of said
P A Y M E N T  TH EREO F.”  ballots the words: i City, shall serve as a proper notice o f

All voters who favor the proposi- A G A IN ST  THE ISSUANCE OF , said election.
tion to issue the bonds for the pur- $20,000.00 STREET IM PROVE 
pose ol the construction of street im -! M ENT BONDS AND TH E LEV’ Y 
prorrments shall have written o r jO F  .A TA X  IN  P A Y M E N T  THERE-

t i f i l i
T O  THE

SOUTHWESTERN 
EXPOSITION

A N D
FAT STOCK SHOW

FOOT WORTH
MARCH 5 — 12. 

UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS 
WORLD'S FAMOUS

RODEO

The Mayor is authorized and direc- 
ed to cause said notice o f the elect
ion to be posted up at three public 
places in said City, one of which shall 
be the hereinbefore named polling 
place, for at last thirty (30) full 
days prior to the date o f said elect
ion.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election pubii.shed in some newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for 5 weeks, 
the date of first publication being 
not less than thirty (30) full days 
prior to the date of the election.

N. D. COBB,
Mayor, City o f Merkel, Texas. 

A TTE STE D :
PA U L IN E  JOHNSON,
City Secretary, City o f Merkel, 
Texas. 4t5

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f expressing 
our sincere thanks and appreciation 
of the many kindnesses, favors and 
assistance extended us. occasioned by 
the loes of our home and its contents 
recently by fire. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Ashcroft. Itp

TICKETS o n  SALE 
D A IL Y

A — I I  
INCLUSIVE

^ 'T tX A 5 »R A C lF lC  RAILIMAY
C iio .D H u fM h fr  O P A -

'A  fW

Keep Eliminative 
System Active
Qood H*aUhlUituir€»Qood Elimination

can’t fed well when there ie 
m retention of poieonoue waetc 

in the blood. This is calkd a toxic 
condition, and ie apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Other eymp- 
tome arc sometimse toxic backachce 
and hcadachee. That the kidneys are 
not functiontaic properly often 
■hewn by scanty or burning pnsesge 
of secretions. hCany people have 
leemed the vahic of Doan's F//U, m 
etimulant «Buretic, adwn the kidneye 
aecm functionaOy inactive. Bvery- 
where one Unde enthueieetir Doan"» 
oatn. A*k jrour naighboet

DOAN’S "¿f
Stimmlant Dtmrati« ta thm Ktenaya 

Past* kCWa Ce..Mfa. C k».. MUb. « . T.

VFESTERDAT we put sway 
 ̂ the' balls and tinsel; we 

robbed our tree o f Its adorn- Jfr 
ment sud left a mute witness U 
of many a happy occasion. ^  

Today another tree Is deco- 
rated. We Inhale a bsim from 
Its bruised branches snd feast ^  
on a beauty of line and color. ^  
But tomorrow— %

!1 Tomorrow never comes. It X 
never comes to those who live JjS 
and love Christmas. It is al- ij! 
ways today! jN

^  Yesterdiiy Is hut a memory. 
n  Today is only the great areas ,k 
^  of action. ¡fr
I* But tomorrow—
(ji Tomorrow Is anticipatton and ‘M 

dream. We get our Inspiration

yesterday; we gather our K 
courage from the succe.sses and 
sacrifices of today; and we build 

H our hopes upon our rarest and
I • chosen dreams for tomorrow, 
i > Yesterday. Today. Tomorrow.
II Every day Is Christmas if the 
i I hesrt Is warm with good-wlII to 
< J our fellowa Tens o f thousands 
I • of happy voices may res>eut the 
( ’ songs of the angels, but the

notes will fall upon Besf ears 
unless the hesrt Is properly at
tuned.—W’, D. Pennypacker.

ISM. WMtara N««apsp«r UslMi.t

Chri»tm€u Timm
It Is the Christmas Urna.

And up and down 'tw ist bsavaa aad 
earth

la alorioas grief aad solemn mirth. 
The shlniag sagsle ellmb.

—Dlnsb Marla Melock.

At Cbrlstmastlde tba opeo hand 
Scattare Its boaaty e'er ssa and la 
And nont are left to grieve alone,
Tor love la beavea aad claims Its owa.

—Margaret C. gangster.

White Church Cemetery

March 9, 1883 marked the begin
ning of the White Church Cemetery 
March 9, 1923 we met to discuss 
plans to secure more land for an ex
tension to the ground This we se
cured and placed under fence during 
the same year.

W'ednesday, March 9, 1927, fs the 
date set for our next meeting to clear 
up the grounds and set shrubs and 
flowers.

Try to be with us. Dillard R. 
Snow, Secretary and Treasurer,

A 25c classified ad 
brinif surprising results.

California’»  Borax
When the starch for gold In Callfoe* 

ala was at Its height In January, IS-'id. 
Dr. John A. Ventch discovered borax 
In the waters of Tuscan springs, Te- 
buma county, thus disclosing another 
sourev of wealli) urtioag California’s 
natural resources. Today California 
produces the largest part of the 
world’s supply of borax. In the early 
days borax deposits were of the playa 
or dry take bed t.vpe, and these were 
worked until 1887, when the coleman- 
Ife deposits, so nameil after W. T. 
Coleman, associated with F. W.
(Borax) Smith in their development, 
were discovered. Since that time the 
dry lake deposits have been* aban
doned and colemanlte has been tbe 
only type of borax mined for 40 
fears,—Mercantile Trust Rerlaw.

Canary ¡»land» Prize
. o f Many Adveatmrérg

The (^nsry Islands have tbe d i^  
.inctlon of being the most bonght-snd- 
lold Islands known to history. They 
were known to the ancients snd 
aamed Canaria hy Pliny from ” th« 
multitude of large dogs that do there- 
ihound,” Warren H. Miller relates in 
'A ll Around the Mediterranean.* A 
French vessel was driven ashore there 
n 1334. and in 1400 Jean de Bertheo- 
Murt sailed from Rochelle to take pos- 
«ession, but the natives would have 
Done o f him. and he sold a bad bargain 
;o a Spaniard. From then on then» 
elands were sold and resold ts various 
Spanish adrentnrers, aH of whom had 
)ad luck with the natives, until one. 
I’srazza, finally sold them to the Span
ish crown. In 1476 a group of 1,000 
$[>nnlsh soldiers set sail for tbe Ca- 
3:ir!t-s to reduce the talanda to tho 
flory of God. under Alonzo de Lugo.

V
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